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Al Rogers Jr. is a musician, stylist, 
creative director, curator, and philanthropist 
from Baltimore, Maryland. Al was a poet 
before he became passionate about creating 
music. Inspired by different genres of music, 
his style is as diverse as it is endearing, Al’s 
music is reflective of the duality of his city 
and his upbringing. He has become one of 
the most impactful and sought after 
performers coming out of Baltimore. Mixing a 
background in dance with a innate knack for 
crowd control and participation. He’s also 
frontman for Da Lor Band, but rest assured, 
whether with his band, solo, or behind the DJ 
booth, his live shows are an unforgettable 
experience.

ABOUT

http://www.alrogersjr.live


Visit Baltimore 
Subway Ad



Al is also the founder of a non-profit 
organization called Swoozy Donation. He 
launched an event called Swoozy Clothing 
Swap to recycle and redistribute new and old 
clothing back into the community; so that 
people can feel good about the clothes they 
own and wear, or sell them if they need the 
money. Swoozy Donation has donated 
clothing to several charities, shelters, and 
clinics; and has created  drop boxes 
throughout Baltimore City. 

ABOUT



co-creative directOR + stylIST 
Devin Allen + Baltimore 

FOR i-D magazine



SwoozyBaby, 2019:
Apple Music
Spotify

Latest 
Releases

Let’s Talk,  2020:
Apple Music
Spotify

Mooove, 2020:
Apple Music
Spotify

https://music.apple.com/us/album/swoozybaby/1482116289?uo=4
https://open.spotify.com/album/7CR90mlFhTn95PS4akVQle
https://music.apple.com/us/album/lets-talk-feat-al-rogers-jr-brandon-woody-single/1512389893?uo=4
https://open.spotify.com/album/6o0XyKiWrxXF0Xcj8AxufE
https://music.apple.com/us/album/mooove-lol-single/1514167362?uo=4
https://open.spotify.com/album/0ZF5yEVZJJiRVQYHMNBOg7


June 2020  - Outdoor Day Tour Concert Series -  Baltimore, MD
December  2019 - Swoozy Sessions - Baltimore, MD
May  2019 - Opening [Slum Village]  - Baltimore, MD

Performances

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JarvCmkdl8w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zf7M0P9qPak
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KdfCB1wVwSk


Al  has performed at historical places like the 
Baltimore Museum of Art, Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra, Artscape, Afram and various states 
across U.S. Al has been featured in the New York 
Times, Vice, i-D, Pitchfork, Complex, and many other 
publications.

If you ever get a chance to experience one of 
his live shows you'll notice him using the word 'Swooz' 
which is a mantra and a way he aspires to live daily. 
"Swooz is a way of life it's defined as expressing 
compassion, benevolence, love, and gratitude." - Al 
Rogers Jr.

Why Book Al?



featured in Crown Royal 
Commercial with Ari Lennox

Press

Al Rogers Jr. ABC NEWS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ge0yU-fxZsE
https://www.wmar2news.com/stronger/vacants-pop-up-music-project-takes-over-corners-in-east-and-west-baltimore


Booking + Contact

FOR BOOKING 
INQUIRIES:
info.alrogersjr@gmail.com

SOCIAL MEDIA:
Instagram

Soundcloud

mailto:info.alrogersjr@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/alrogersjr/
https://soundcloud.com/alrogersjr
https://itunes.apple.com/lk/artist/al-rogers-jr/1055784328
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0hb6wfHoxDlcltsJT5FCEO
https://alrogersjr.bandcamp.com/
http://twitter.com/alrogersjr
http://www.alrogersjr.live


THANK YOU!
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